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Friday N ^ t  Opener
The Tahoka High School Bulldogs, under the direction of 

head coach Bryan Ckriich, will host Floydada in the 

season opener this Friday, with kickoff set for 7:30 p.m. at 

Kelley Field. The Dogs performed well in scrimmage 

action against Plains and Crosbyton during the last two 

weeks, and are enthusiastic about the upcoming season. 

Assisting Gerlich this season are coaches (shown from left 

on back row) Scott Bruington, Robert Webb, Jody Bolin, 

(Gerlich), Brent John, trainer John Lowe, and John 

Ramos. See the Bulldog roster on the back page of this 

issue for a complete listing of Bulldog players.

(LCN PHOTO)
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O’Donnell Man Pleads 
Guilty of Drug Possession
strii deliberating W e d n e ^ y  m o n i- ' <5ene' fTISuljneV In" earlier
ing in the case o f Rafael Ramirez of this week.
O 'D onnell, who pleaded guilty of A jury had been called to try the

IlOB

H ELO ISE (who offers tips on various things in daily news
papers) recently offered a solution to one of today’s really vex
ing problems, one which no doubt has caused lots of folks to 
fretanljpee sleep and have nervous breakdowns: how to keep 
your dog from turning over his water pan. She suggests use of 
an angel fobdoMce pan, which I will explain later.

What happens is this: you put out a pan of water, and your 
dog, being a little Ml stupid and clumsy, steps on the side of it 
and turns it over, loemgslR the water. Or maybe, in the hot sum
mer, the dog just tries to lay down in the pan to keep cool, not 
realizing how much smaller than the dog is the pan.

Our dog, Cleo, never turns over her water, mainly because 
it is in a 5-gallon bucket pretty hard to overturn when it’s full. 
And besides, Cleo (who, as I mentioned once before is part 
collie and part bac^choe) has a long-term plan for staying cool. 
She is trying to dig under the foundation of the house until the 
house tite about 20 degrees to the east, causing more shade 
on that side in the afternoons.

Anyway, Heloise suggests that you take an angel food cake 
pan and drive a stake down in the hole in the middle so it won’t 
overturn, ^nd then put in the water.

Well, gee, that might work, but I see a problem with it. Most 
people, including us, have only one angel food cake pan. So if 
you leave it out there for the dog six days a week, then decide 
to cook an angel food cal0  foe Surxlay, people in the know are 
not going to want tO eeteny.df that cake.

So be warned. Dpfift eet any angel food cake in homes
where they have a doO MM M Io read Heloise.

•  •  •

AN O LD ER  couple had Just celebrated an anniversary and 
the next evening, another older couple was visiting them. The 
two women went to Ihe kitchen, and the men were talking in 
the next room. The visiting man ashed the ottier man how they 
had celebrated thakranniverBary.

"Wall.* said tha old gantleman, "We went out to eat and 
found this rsaNy gnat raefaurant, with delicious food and good 
prices.”

"ReaHyT” said the visitor. "That’s great. W haf s the narne of 
that restaurant?"

"Let me think a minute,” said the homeo¥vner. "Let’s se e .. .  
i ^ f s  that red flower that has thorns on it?”

T o u  mean a roee?”
"Vlsah.thafditr exciaimad the man. And he turned his head 

•ibward the kitchen Wm  called cuL  "Rose, what was pe  name 
of that restaurant?"
.• , ■f , . •
: » • ■'

case, but the defendant pleaded guilty 
and then requested that the jury de
termine his punishment.

Tahoka Police Dept, this week 
processed several cqlls on domestic 
disturbance, public intoxication and 
other misdemeanor offenses.

A 22-year-old Tahoka woman 
reported dcor to  her residence 
was kicked in Sunday by a male ac
quaintance. Damage was estimated 
at $100.

One man stopped last Thursday 
for driving while intoxicated also was 
charged with possession of drug para
phernalia.

Five persons were jailed during 
the last week for public intoxication, 
plus two more for DWI second of
fense and two others for DWI first 
offense. Others were jailed for fail
ure to appear on child support viola
tion plus motion for enforcement, no 
drivers license plus failure to appear, 
theft by check, application to revoke 
probation on conviction for posses
sion o f marijuana, assault on family 
member and possession of narcotics 
paraphernalia.

City Pool Closes
The Tahoka City Pool will not be 

open for the Labor Day weekend, and 
in fact has closed for the season, city 
officials reported this week.

The pool will reopen next sum
mer.
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Tax Rate Set; TISD Receives 
High Accountabiiity Ratings

Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees met in a spe
cial budgetAax rate hearing Monday 
night, keeping the tax rate at current 
levels as expected and getting a good 
report on accountability ratings for 
2000-2001 for the district.

Trustees unanimously approved 
keeping the current tax rate o f $ 1.475 
after a public hearing at which-no 
members o f the public attended. A 
budget o f $6,086,354 for 2001 -2002 
was also approved.

Superintendent Jim m y Parker

TEkilgate Supper 
Planned Before 
Friday’s Game

The Tahoka B ulldog Booster 
Club will host a tailgate supper prior 
to Friday’s game against Roydada. 
Serving time will be from 6:00-7:15 
p.m. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

A hamburger, chips, and drink 
will be served for $3 per plate.

m
•

gave a report on the district’s ac
countability ratings from the Texas 
Education Agency, telling trustees 
that the High School and Middle 
School received the highest marks 
possible, with both earning Exem
plary ratings, while the Elementary 
campus and district as a whole earned 
Recognized ratings, also good indi
cators that the district is meeting the 
needs o f students. /

The-superintendent conducted 
Level II Board Training, as required 
annually by state law. Parker also

informed the board that Jeff Parker 
has been hired as District Resource 
Officer, filling the vacancy left by the 
resigifhtion of Abraham Vega. ,

No action was taken on an agenda 
item regarding authorizing bids for 
an ag pickup.

The board met in closed session 
for two hours to discuss personnel, 
but no action was taken upon return 
to open session. The meeting ad
journed at 10:45 p.m. All seven trust
ees were present for the meeting.
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Library’s Silent 
Auction Planned 
Again This Year

The annual City-County Library 
Silent Auction will be held in con
junction with the Lynn County Har
vest Festival on Saturday. Sept. 8. 
Proceeds from the auction go toward 
books and operating expenses.

Anyone wishing to donate an 
item for the auction may do so by 
contacting the library at 998-4050 or 
dropping it by the library during 
regular hours.

“The com m unity has been so 
generous with their time, energy, and 
donations in the past, we hope we can 
count on everyone again this year. We 
appreciate any help we can get,” said 
one library board member.

SAW WOMAN -  Toy Holland, a member and volunteer worker at 
Tahoka Trinity Church, works with a saw to trim out windows in the 
new church building currently under construction. Many members are 
putting in many hours of volunteer labor to build the new church.

(LCN PHOTO)

The first pizzeria opened in 
Napies, itaiyi In 1830, and the first 
d elivery  w as m ade to King 
Umberto and Queen Margherita.

TIFFANY MORALEZ
Tiffany, the daughter of Carlos 

& Ciloria Morale?, of Tahoka, will 
he attending South Plains College 
at I.evciland. She will major in El
ementary Education. Her grandpar
ents are Mr. & Mrs. Reyes V. 
Morale?, Jr. of Tahoka anJ Mr. and 
Mrs. Ysidro Vega of Tahoka and the 
late EmiliaCalvillo and great-great
grandm other Carmen Luna of 
Lancaster.

©

The d in go , the wild dog of 
Australia, rarefy barks,. They are, 
however, known to howl.

yim oY\a\s may be 
made to the

at First National Bank o f 
Tahoka, Wikon State Bank 

or at The Erst National 
Bank o f  O'Donnell

ORDER YOVR
H o m e c o w m g  

Mvmis
Prices starting at 
. ?15°°andup

I a I i o U a  F A w i l v j  F l o w e r s
(806)998-5273 • 1614 Main •  Tahoka, Texas

TAIK HANM.FREE!
f/7 iirH h  H i t t t  n if t y  e tf lu lg r

Got busy honds...or do 
your bonds need Id  gel busy?

DCTs got ibe perfad answer:
A  portable b o ^  free, univerKil, over ibe ear 

bands-free unit wHb a boom microphone.
This unit fils any phone wHb a 2.5mm audio jade.

O r choose ihe srnall and comfortable Jobra earset, 
which fits inside your ear with the microphone qnd spyiltar being 

on all-in-one unit. Either of these units wiR leave your nbnds free to 
do whatever it is your hands do best and help make life safer.

1 1 ,5  m la  
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Tahoka School 
News

by Ibhoka High Schoal Giwwl Staff

School Pictures 
Set For Sept. 11

Tahoka High School and middle 
school students will have yearbook 
pictures taken Tuesday, Sept. 11.

Students will receive information 
on packages prices. Pictures must be 
paid for the day they are taken.

Retake and make-up pictures are 
scheduled for Oct. 22.

For more information, contact 
Rachel Lehman at 998-4538.

Varsity VoUeybaU 
by Sarah Hawthorne

The Bulldogs traveled to Denver 
City to play in the Denver City Tour
nament Friday and Saturday. Aug. 
24-25. They played five games and 
ended I -4 for the tournament.

The ladies lost to Denver City 5- 
15,16-14 and 9 -15. Ashanti Hood led 
with 6 points. Emily Botkin totaled 
5 aces. Chelsey Miller had 10 on tar
get passes and 7 kills.

The Bulldogs lost to Crane in sec
ond round action 7-15,15-17. Miller 
had 7 points and Victoria Charo had 
5 points. Angie Curtis finished with 
5 kills.

'  The Lady Dogs lost to Trinity 4- 
15, 4-15. M iller had 6 on target
passes.

The Bulldogs lost to Levelland 
15-12, 5-15, 3-15. Mandy Sanders 
made 8 points and Keely Boone 
added 5.

The ladies beat Plains 18-16,15- 
10. Miller scored 8 points, Sanders 5 
points, and Charo 3.

In regular season play, the Lady 
Bulldogs lost to Brownfield 4-15,7- 
15 Tuesday, Aug. 2 1. Charo scored 3 
points. Curtis had 5 aces and Boon 
had 9 on target passes.

Happy Birthday, Mom!

Melanie £r Jesse Moya. 
Melissa 6  Paul Semat, Jr., 

Jeremiah DeLeon, and 
Madison Moya

Wanvthe^cute/?
... A n d / h e ' i t U l U i

Happy IBthBvrthday

m

W e^loye/yo to l 
-- AU/ofyourfam(ly.

The Lynn County Newt 
accepts wedding announcements 

at no charge if run within 
8 weeks foUossIng the event 

A %iS fee svill be assessed 
if run after diat time.

All wformation is subject so eebinf. 
Wedding and Ei^agcment forms 

are available at the 
Lynn County Newt Office, 
1617 Main, P.O. Box 1170,
• Tahoka. TX 79373,

(806) 998-4888, Fax 998-6306.

1

GONNA THROW-RubcB RodriqMX of IVIwm ggtg act to thra^ the 
ball Of a trammotfrjblockg daring a scrim inate last Thnraday g^Unst 
G athrk. (LCN PHOTO)

JV Volleyball 
by Britni Engle

The JV volleyball girls played 
Shallowateron Aug. 14, winning 15- 
8 .

Top sco re rs  w ere M ered ith  
P ittm an w ith  7 p o in ts , T rista  
Wuensche with 6 points and Leigh 
McAfee with 2 points.

Other team members include Sa
rah Box, Jessica Chancy, Deborah 
Nambo, K rista Norw ood, Skyler 
Owens, Tara Stanley and Tiffany 
Stark.

7th Grade Volleyball 
by Ashdon Hancock

The Snyder Tigeretts defeated the 
Lady Dogs 9-15,9-15 on Aug. 27.

The top scorers were Jaquez Jus
tice w ith 7 p o in ts , and Jaci 
Hammonds with 3 points. Ashley 
Lamb and Amber Alvarado alpo con-' 
tributed to the team with 2 points.

The next game for the seventh 
grade Lady Dogs will be Sept. 8 in 
the Denver City Tournament.

THE CASTLE STEPS -  Claudia Flippin (center), poses with her grand
children Wesley Cawman and Elyse Cawman in front a castle in Ger- 
maity this summer. Mrs. Flippin b  a Ikhoka resident and her grand
children live in Ocheafort, Germany.

H i a n H  VoH f o r  a l f  f l i c  

S w r a n c r  f u n  p l i o f o s
that we used in our June, July 
and August issues. However, 
all good things must end and 

we are no longer accepting 
sununer fun photos.

to steins

nenf sanner.

Tahoka, Texas 70373

TH E LYNN C O U N TY  NEW S (usps 
323200) IspubHshed weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main. Tahoka. Phone (806) 
996-4888; FAX (806) 998-6396. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News. P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX  79373.

I have been blessed to have established such an
outstanding clientele -- especially since my business 
is located in a rural area. Most of you have become 
more like family. We at Mr. Bemie’s thoroughly 
enjoy having you in our salon. Since we are family 
around here, I need to ask a favor of you all.

As you know, I have taken on a ministiy that I 
devote most of my “free" time to. I love the beauty 
industry, but we all know that my true calling is to 
the music ministry. In my best effort to incorporate 
the two jobs, I am going to be working less hours at 
Mr. Bemie’s. So what does that mean to you?

If you could please help me out 
by booking your appointments in 
advance, as much as possible.
During each woik week, I can do approximately 4-6 
chemical services after school or regular woik hours. 
That indudes perms, color, and highlights. If you 
notice that your haircut onfy lasts about 6 weeks, let’s 
go ahead and pre-book your next one so that you can 
be assured an appointment.

Tliere will be “hair emergendes”!! I will continue 
to do nqr best to serve you wifti the same sense of 
urgency as always; however, if you cannot get in witti 
me, I would encourage you to book with Patd. She is 
quite competent and loves to do hair.

Thanks again for your patronage and cooperation 
and patiencel!^ ~ Bjfron Norwood

figron j . NorwooJ * SaawaStice Browa * PaW L Q o e  N

‘^ ( L P H U L S
998-4768 • 2209 Ave. J in Taholn
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NOW AT THE LIBRARY
The Bronze Horseman 

by Pauliina Simons
From the author of the international 

bestseller Tally comes an epic tale of pas
sion, betrayal, and survival in World War 
II Russia. Leningi^, 1941.: Thb Euro
pean war seems far away in this city of 
fallen grandeur, where splendid palaces 
and stately boulevards speak of a differ
ent age, when the city was known as St. 
I^etersbuig. Now two sisters, Tatiana and 
pasha Metanov, live in a cramped apart
ment, sharing one room with their brother 
and parents. Such are the harsh realities 

'd f  Stalin’s Russia, but when Hitler in
vades the country, the siege of its cities 

-mikes the previous severe conditions 
seem luxurious.

Against this backdrop of danger and

Wean
a Church for all ages, 

backgrounds, & interests.

St. John Lntheran Church, Wilson
(Block S. of ̂  I. MM to fchool) 62MS73 

SaMIly School »J0; WonMp IMS
Jaoo Codde. PiMor J
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September 7, 2001

Hom ecom ing Parade 
will be Friday, Sept. 7.

7b enter parade, call 
Pam Parker a t 998-4538.

Voting Boxes 
Consolidated For 
November Election

Lynn County Commissioners 
Monday voted to consolidate voting 
boxes in Lynn County to one in each 
city for the November General Elec
tion, which is an amendment election 
only (no local races). One voting box 
each will be open in Tshoka, New 
Home, Wilson and O’Donnell.

Commissioners i^ipioved creat
ing a Justice technology fund, effec
tive after Sept. I, which would re
quire a defendant convicted of a mis
demeanor offense in a justice court 
to pay a technology fee o f $4 as a 
cost of court. This fund may be used 
only to finance the purchase of tech
nological enhancements for a Justice 
court and must be administered un
der the direction of the commission
ers court.

D iscussion on retirem ent was 
tabled until the next regular meeting, 
but commissioners accepted a new 
plan for health insurance because of 
a rate increase, to take effect Oct. 1, 
2001.

A 2002 b u d g e t'h e a rin g  was 
scheduled for Monday, Sept. 17 at 9 
a.m. in the County Judge’s office.

A ll fou r com m issioners and 
Judge J.F. Brandon were present for 
the meeting.

Energas Forecasts A Brighter 
Outlook For Customers This Winter

TAHOKA TIN MAN -  This Tin Man, in front of the home of Mr. and 
. . Mrs. Bill Craig at 1828 S. 8th in Tahoka, looks ready to set off to see the 

' Wizard ofO z. Craig, an artist and designer, built the tin man on a whim, 
using scrap tin which he had accumulated “after cleaning out 45 years 
of junk,” according to his wife. The lifesize figure closely resembles the 
fiamous ‘i f  I only had a heart” tin man from the Wizard of Oz, but 

' (here’s noyellow brick road that leads to Oz -  just a concrete driveway.
> I ;ti> ( »i f .■'iti' I pHDTO

•  — — L j —1 > I t :  m l  ^ ----------

• • uncertainty, Tatiana meets Alexander, an
officer in the Red Army whose self-con
fidence sets him apart from most Rus
sian men and helps to conceal a mysteri
ous and troubled past.

Once the relentless winter and the 
German army’s blockade take hold of the 
city, the Metanovs are forced into ever 
riKMe desperate measures to survive. With 
bombs falling and food becoming scarce, 
Tatiana and Alexander are drawn to each 
other in an impossible love that threat
ens to tear her family apart and reveal 
his dangerous secret — a secret as de
structive as the war itself. Caught be
tween two deadly forces, the lovers find 
themselves swept up in a tide of history 
at a turning point in the century that made 
the modem world.

Available at the City-County Library, 
located inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka.

According to the American Gas 
Association, residential gas custom
ers across the country paid 70 per
cent more, on average, for natural gas 
last winter (2000-2001) than they did 
during the previous winter. Thanks 
to some innovative gas purchasing 
practices and the fact that market 
prices have dropped this summer, 
Energas is forecasting good news on 
the cost of natural gas this next win
ter. Energas residential customers 
should see gas costs in the range of 
$S-$7 per thousand cubic feet, far less 
than the $10 prices that customers 
experiences last winter for the same 
amount of gas.

Energas is currently negotiating 
hedging agreements with its suppli
ers to reduce market volatility in its 
prices for next winter. Energas has 
been able to lock-i'n portions of its 
gas costs for next winter now and sta
bilize the gas prices the customers 
will be charged.

Energas Gas Company continues 
to offer a budget-billing plan for 
those customers who want to levelize 
their monthly gas payments. Based 
on previous usage, budget billing 
avoids the highs and lows customers 
normally experience by setting an 
average amount to pay each month. 
“We strongly encourage our custom
ers to sign-up for such programs 
when available with whatever source

o f energy they use since programs 
like this enable you as a customer to 
budget making better use o f your 
do llars,” said Energas Company 
President Tom S. Hawkins Jr. For 
more information on budget billing, 
call Energas at 1-888-363-7427 or 
visit www.energas.com and click on 
the customer service icon. At this web 
site, customers can find conservation 
tips for more efficient use of energy. 
“Based on last winter, we strongly 
encourage customers to begin now 
making the necessary repairs and in
spections o f their gas apQliances to 
ensure a safe, efficient, comfortable 
winter.” said Hawkins.

Low income households were 
particulasly b v d  hit by last winter’s 
gas costs. Many customers are still 
trying to get caught up on last year’s 
utility bills, customers can apply for 
energy assistance through local agen
cies that will assist them in the quali
fication process through the Low In
come Home Energy Assistance Pro
gram (LIH EA P). Based on total 
household income and the type of 
housing in which people live, cus
tomers may receive a benefit that will 
be paid directly to the energy pro
vider.

Energas Company serves over 
3 11,000 customers in 92 communi
ties in the Panhandle and South 
Plains area.

F O L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

WHO LET THE DOGS OUT? -
This fluffy Bulldog dances and 
sings “Who Let The Dogs Out” and 
is the p erfect m ascot for the 
Tahoka Bulldogs. The singing dog 
will be given away at a' drawing at 
the Lynn County Harvest Festival 
on SepL 8. Chances will be sold for 
$1 each, available from Harvest 
Festival committee members or at 
the band stand the day of the festi
val. All proceeils will be donated to 
the Lynn County Child Welfare 
Board, with the Harvest Festival 
donating m atching funds to the 
Lynn County Christmas For Kids 
program. (LCN PHOTO)

Dave Evans
Graveside services for Dave 

Evans, 77, o f Tahoka were held at 
2;30p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 29 at the 
family burial site.

He died Tuesday, Aug. 28, 2001 
in Lubbock.

A complete obituary will be pub
lished in a future edition of The News.

Lottie Carpenter
Services for Lottie Mae Moore 

Carpenter, 93, of Troup and formerly 
o f Wilson were at 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 28 at Thompson Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Revs. Paul Bonner 
and Bobby Myers officiating. Burial 
was in McDonald Cemetery in New 
Summerfield.

She died Sunday, Aug. 26,2001.
She was born Jan. II , 1908 in 

Laneville and lived in Wilson from 
1951 until May 2001, when she 
moved to Troup. She worked in laun
dry service, the school cafeteria and 
cooked for the Wilson Lions Club 
before retiring. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ but attended 
First Baptist Church in Wilson when 
she lived there.

Her husband, Ernest, and two 
sons, Alfred and Harold, preceded 
her in death.

Survivors include two sons, Cecil 
of Corsicana and Travis o f Troup; 
two daughters. Pansy Suggs of Jack
sonville and Carolyn Smith of Slaton; 
three brothers, Joe C. Moore and 
Luther Moore, both o f Troup and 
Clyde Moore o f  Madisonville; a sis
ter, Clarissa Henderson of Wilson; 19 
grandchildren; 36 great-grandchil
dren; and 23 great-great-grandchil- 
dren.

SNpffUes? — '

Come to your local

Lynn County News
'1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

. Phone 998-4888

Falcon McAllister
Services for Falcon L. 

M cAllister, 61, o f Albuquerque, 
N.M., formerly o f Lubbock, were 
held at 10 a.m. Fiiday, Aug. 24 at 
Northeast Church of CMst with John 
Phillis officiating.

Entombment was in Sunset Me
morial Park.

He died Wednesday, Aug. 22,
2001.

He was bom  July 26, 1940 in 
Lubbock and had been a resident of 
Albuquerque since 1981. He worked 
in the grocery business for 40 years, 
supervising the produce departments 
for Piggly Wiggly, Furrs and Super 
Valu. In recent years, he worked for 
Hobbies n’ Stuff and Safety Kleen. 
He was a m em ber o f N ortheast 
Church o f Christ in Albuquerque.

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  his w ife, 
Evangeline; two daughters, Melony 
Bennett o f  M idland and Tiffany 
Sandoval o f A lbuquerque; a son, 
Darren of Albuquerque; his mother, 
Zelda of Tahoka; and a sister, Donna 
Ross of Woodstock, Georgia.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Northeast Church o f Christ 
Library Fund, d o  Northeast Church 
o f Christ, 11000 Paseo Del Norte 
N.E., Albuquerque, N.M. 87122.

-.m

SepL 3-7
Monday: Closed for Labor Day. 
Hiesday: Hamburger w/condiments, 
Hashbrowns or Tots, Three Bean 
Salad, Peaches. Oatmeal Cookies. 
Wednesday: Tuna & Pasta Casse
role, Blackeye Peas, Brussel Sprouts, 
Combread, Apple Cobbler. 
Thursday: Roast Beef, Mashed Po
tatoes, Oriental Vegetables, Tossed 
Salad/1000 Island Dressing, Rolls, 
Cake.
Friday: Chicken & Dumplings, Pea 
Salad, Salad, Combread, Peach Cob
bler or Cake.

Order your

Homecoming Mums 

and get your

Finger Jingers here!
^ ^

CiothiviQ • Florals • ĉ L-fts »jg w e lr^  ^ '  \

F R ie N S S  TOO
' r  T  V704 S. 1st Street in Tahoka 

Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
(806) 998-4712 Baitwra Vetlal. owner

Don't Miss The 26th Annual Lynn County

'd  f e l ® v a

X ^ B V s r ij 

(0 S  J e n f  \ ^ u c f i » n

to benefit the 
CHy/County Ubrary

I

a fV e
Saturday, Sept. 8

on the courthouse square in Tahoka

ue%

8P.ift

W I N :
• $1000 Vacation

Qat-Away
• Computer with Printer
• Taxaa Tech Saaaon Football ■
Paas for 2 to'all homo gamaa

• Cow Patty Bingo

"•"Who Lit

J K l e r c h i n f  $ ) r a iV f n y ^

All Day Long!

For B ooth  Rw ital
c o l Roboooo Ingle 
988-62640(908-4440

$250 and $100
• 2-$500 oaahgiva-awaya 

from Child WMtaraBoaid inaum^
DVDPIayarw!/2MoYlaa

ftteen

Chriatmaa For Kida

Our Bulldog 
• Senior CItlaana QuHt

...A

http://www.energas.com
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Teachers Offered 
Loan Forgiveness
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UP ON TH E RA FTERS -  O ne w orker can be seen>through the window, 
and another atop the rafters on the roof of the new Tahoka IVinity Church 
M onday m orning, as w ork  continues in building the new church facil
ity. (LCN PHOTO)

Lynn County Hospital District 
announces the addition of

jo h n  Benson^ P .A .
to OUT medical staff

Now seeing patients at the 
Clinic - Suite B

Lynn County Hospital District 
Outpatient Clinic

C a l l  998-4602 

for appointment

An elem entary school teacher 
from Tarant county ISD was the first 
applicant to satisfy all requirements 
to qualify for the D epartm ent o f 
Education’s Teacher Forgive
ness program since regulations that 
govern the program were put into 
effect July 1.

To qualify for the forgiveness 
program, a borrower must be able to 
certify that he or she has taught 
fulltime for at least five consecutive, 
complete academic years at a low- 
income school that qualifies for Title 
1 funds. The borrower must also cer
tify that he or she had no outstand
ing balance on a federal Stafford loan 
at the time he or she obtained a loan 
on or after CX;t. I, 1998, in addition 
to other criteria.

Borrowers may qualify for up to 
$5,000 in loan forgiveness through 
the program.

Since the final rules for the pro
gram were issued in Nov. 2000, 
Texas Guaranteed’s customer assis
tance team has been developing sys
tem s and procedures to  process 
Teacher Loan Forgiveness applica
tions in a timely manner. Tracy Lind
say, customer assistance team leader, 
has been overseeing the preparations 
and was involved in processing the 
first application. She is confident that 
this is just the beginning of what TG 
hopes will be a successful and effec
tive program to motivate people to 
enter and continue in the teaching 
profession.

“TG is ready to process applica
tions to help borrowers take advan
tage of the Teacher Loan Forgi veoess 
Program,” said Lindsay. “We are 
please to be able to offer teachers the 
option, under the federal program, to * 
pay off some or all of their student 
loan balance.”

For more information about the 
Teacher Loan Forgiveness Program, 
call TG’s customer assistance depart
ment at 800-845-6267 or send an e- 
m ail message- to
etist.assist@tgslc.oig.

^ 3( ) (  ) S l  •

Amyotrophic lataral tcISKMit. 
better known at Lou Gehrig't 
(UteoM. itaprogrottive 
disorder oH the nervoui tyttem.

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1-800-572-1717 • www.mdauee.org

PtopkHtlpMDA.
BtcavfMDAHtlptftofh

PAID ADVERTISEM ENT

Bank Vehicle Liquidation Opens 
To the Public Labor Day Weekend

Pierce **GM Country** will be disposing o f200 Used A New Vehicles fo r  Only 
$59 * down paymemL Then arrange Pigments with THE BANK*

Lemcsa, TX. -  Due to defaulted In order to dispose of the vehicle **tvice. Pierce said, “We can 
automotive loans, returned lease inventory, we are initiating a $59* wrange financing for just about 
vehicles and daily rentals, banks down payment Auto Auction "'ho is employed despite
arc having to store and stockpile Alternative Event According to credit history.”
vehicles Usually these stockpiled Pierce, “It’s simple -  give us $59* According to Pierce, all trade- 
vehicles go to auction and are sold down payment, fill out some t*® matter what condition will
at wholesale to other dealers who paperwork, then the payments are he accepted. Due to the urgency of 
then t’jm  aroutKl and sell them for directed right to you These are *his event all participants are 
retail to their customers Bargain- purchases not leases It’s easy just encouraged to please bring their 
seekers take heart: This week pick a vehicle or pick a payment, hllc or payment book, registration. 
Pierce “GM Country”, to expand Vehicles will be marked with your l™le-in and all decision makers 
Its customer base and increase monthly investment nght on the because everything is first come, 
market share, is going to change windshield ’’ fii^* serve “So you better hurry”,

says Pierce.
“The opportunity Te.\as 
bargain-hunters have 
been waiting for 
h a p p e n s  t h i s  
Wednesday through 
Saturday and Monday, 
at P ie rc e  “ GM 
“Customers won't see

W ednesday
3*

all that 
T his

August 29*̂  through 
Saturday September 1" 
and Monday September 
3'^ Pierce“G.MCountry" 
will offer 200 New A 
Used vehicles at below 
market values, and pass 
savings on to consumers 

These vehicles have

“I’ve been asked to Sell this 
inventory immediately -  without 

regard to the lo ss of Dealer profit.’*
Shannon Piarct, Piorca “GM Country”

the Ixroal customers arc urgently Gountry
needed to participate in this inventory like this again all year,” 

been ex trao rd in ary  A uto A uction said Pierce 
acquired from banks, auctions. Alternative Event All makes, ^  *59 down payment Auto 
cre^t unions and other sources models and price ranges will be Auction Alternative ends at 8:00 
“It’s a car buyers dream,” says represented from luxury 4x4’s to P”’ Monday September .3 
Shannon Pierce, Owner of Pierce basic transportation Thae will be 9‘****i‘*“  c*" he directed to 
“OM Country” “We’ve been $2 5 million dollars in inventory to 800-H72-2144 or 80^530-4544. ̂  
asked to sell this inventory choose from, with many still under Pi*tc* “OM Country” is located at 
immediately -  without regard to warranty, or qualifing for extended South 3rd Street, Lames^ TX
the loss of Dealer profit If that service plans L.QQK— __ IN S E RT__t t i
meens selling these vehicles for Extra finance staff will be on TODAYS NEWgpAHSli 
below market value, then that’s hand to auure every Pierce “GM 
what we’ll do,” says Pierce. Country” cuatomer prompt, quality

*8ank apprevd laqulied an al ciadR ipp8tslews, tiecli IP01M ClwvieM Cavalcr, piwchasc prfct M22I, IN.N leam 
payaiawl HIM fbiawcad for 72 aws. R  7J% APR is S1N.M per aie. lubjact le piter sala. DelA  aiay vary apew ersM 
appravSl. CaaliawriaipawdWi lartm es,lla ,tats,g  fees. j

BUILDING A CHURCH -  Lota of progrcaa was made last weekend and coatfames this week at Ikhoka' 
ity Church, where volunteers are buUding a new dm reh building. The new fladlity is located directly I 
the current sanctuary at 1925 Lockwood. Saturday was *^conunnnlty workday” and approxfanately M  vokai^ 
teers offered helping hands, raising the waHs o f the church in one day. Additionally, dght volunteers fto K  
other areas of Texas, South Carolina, Colorado, and even one ftona as Ihr away as Canada are here on ^  
mission to help build the church. The front o f the church sanctuary is shown in this photo, and the I 
will also include classrooms, a nursery, kitchen and fellowship hall area. (LCN 1

New Traffic Laws To Take 
Effect Beginning Sept. 1

burden o f p rm f on these items) 
Law—no child under 12 could 
in an ooen bed if traveling over

Some o f the laws regarding traf
fic and safety issues will change be
ginning Sept. I . Following is a sum
mary o f a few of the new laws, pro 
vided to The Lynn County News by 
Jay Druesedow, DPS Officer in Lynn 
County.
SEATBELT LAW

The law states that wearing a 
safety belt means to wear all portions 
o f the belt (shoulder strap and lap 
belt) as the manufacturer intended 
and designed it to be worn (if it was 
originally equipped with a shoulder 
strap or it has been added to the ve
hicle, you must wear it and wear it 
properly to comply with the safety 
belt law) (This clarifies the law 
passed two years ago that required

OPEN CONTAINER LAW
it is against the law to have any 

open container o f any type of alco
holic beverage anywhere in the pas
senger compartment o f the vehicle.

mob). Is

FLEEINC / EVADING ARREs|
The offense o f running from ‘p  

police officer while in a vehicle w ^  
increased to a State Jail Felony,

v/qu to wear all parts and wear theiu 
properly).

Now I ton pickups, all cars, all 
pickups, all trucks, all sport utility 
vehicles and all uuck tractors are in
cluded in all o f the safety belt law 
(Old Law—did not include one ton

AUTOMA’n C  UCENSE REVO- 
CATION

If you get arrested for DWI and 
refuse an intoxilyzer test or fail an 
intoxilyzer test, your license will be 
taken IMMEDIATELY. You will be 
given a receipt that you can use to 
drive for 40 days and then your li
cense will be suspended.

All driver’s license suspension 
periods under the DWI Law were 
increased.

The fee to get your driver’s license 
reinstated after suspension was in
creased to $ 125

BED OF

pickups or truck tractorsl 
All people must be properly secured 
by the safety belt system in the front 
seat of all of these vehicles.
A ll people 16 years o f  age and 
younger must be properly buckled in 
all places in the vehicle (Old l.aw— 
under IS years oldl.

All children under 4 years old OR 
less than 36 inches in height must be 
properly secured in a child passen
ger safety seat system. This means 
even 3 year olds that are over 36 
inches tall must be in this system. 
(Old Law —  under 2 years o ld ) .

CHILD IN OP]
EICKUE

It is illegal for any child younger 
than 18 years old to ride in the open 
bed o f a pickup or open flatbed truck 
or on an open flatbed trailer. This 
applies at all speeds. (There are sev
eral “defenses” but you will have the

Sept 3-7 
Breakfast 

Monday: No School.
' Ibcsday: French Toast Sticks, Milk. 

Wednesday: Cereal. Graham Cracker, 
Milk.
Thorsday: Cinnamon Toast, Milk. 
Friday: Breakfast Pizza, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: No School.

. Ikcaday: Frito Pie,iLettuce. Tomato, 
Pinto Beans, Carrot, Celery, Fruit Cup; 
Com bread, Milk.
Wednesday: Sandwich Bar, Picklctj? 
Spears, Carrot Sticks. Orange Wedges,'*! 
Apples. Chips, Sherbet Cup, Milk. 
Thursday: Fish Nuggets, Coleslaw,;||
r?  • __ ■ ___  rf"**_____ A O a! . 1 __ _______ ^ ________ ' tFried Okra. Carrot Sticks, Frait Cup»- '{
Milk. :>
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger.^^ 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, Onion, French j  
Fries, Cookies, Milk. n

emenoiY • eommsuotum • omtr • eMuno

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
**Whoro ¥bmr Pamtlf Booomot "Our" Pamllfl

• Nsns-UIn Ahuiyllifi * MaHiil Piniisr • Uiisiil 24 Ibar Nanis| Cirs • Sfisiti Ditli 
• EtlwdiJ Fasily/UiMtist • Uhqsd Eviry sun • Via Mih IftiiUMir lift

mtye oun eMuno ron rooM Ntmuit roe o¥tn SO runtt
99C-S01C • 1C29 S. 7th In Tahoka

Minimum fines for violations of 
the safety belt law were raised to 
$100. This does not even include 
court costs!!!!!

HESir^ENTIAL - COMMERCIAl.

y o a

ifo ii  CoicDti H hrv«ft(efti»«rf

ii i'l
Paula RaynoMs 
Kant Elliott 
Susan Tipton 
Bill Schoamann 
Charyl Kray 
Claudia Ouln 
Clint Oardnor 
Joy Brookahlra 
Judy Holdan 
Mika AIIm  
Olo Hays 
Mika Mansch

Oonaa $10 to the Harvaat FaUval to 001 
your nanw OFF lha M • and for anotwr 
$10, you can pinoa aomabody alaa'a 
nama on tia WANTED M. Coma pay •»  
Ina al Tha lym OouMy Nana, ad  m V
tenO R (m I) fM  nMaSII rCIIIMI.

Scott's Hciitiiî  S Mr Coiiititioiiiio:̂
S a l e s  • S e r v i c e  • I n s t a l l a t io n  

ALL MAKES A MODELS

998-4051
S C O T T  S T E V b N S , U w ium  • T i-x.is L tc «TACLHO 1-UiSPE

$lati Fail
You can triMme

with all your Insurance needs.

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.*
stattfarRi.c«M i

THRILL ON GOAl 
notorists on Hwy. 3

1900  Main t t .
MMia

O  Oil

Small Pizia I 
w ith C a n a d l

W ei
Stori

mailto:etist.assist@tgslc.oig
http://www.mdauee.org
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Photo* subm itted by oreo reader* depicting summer I
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THRILL ON GOAT HILL -  These go«ts jockeyed for position atop a loose pile of boards and debris, eyeing
motorists on Hwy. 380 about 11 miles east of Tsboka. (LCN PHOTO)

tOOO Mala 01. 
Taboka

0*0-1777
000-1771

Q uarter Pound

HAMBURGER 9 9 ^
S P E C I A L  O F  T H E  W E E K

Small Pina 
artth Canadian Bacon

5tk Generation
Monument
Builders

998-4231
Tahoka

i:

r T r

Monument,
C o . :

j .
R u b i n  G a n d y

Gnisite • Marble • Bronze
Specializing in personal design, 

curing, grave covers, cement floors.

1. SMALL HEADSTONES

The New Home varsity cheer
leaders will be hosting the Little 
Leopard Camp on Saturday, Sept. 8 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Jumps, mo
tions, a cheer, chant, dance and stunts 
will be taught to those who are inter
ested.

The fee is $ IS and includes a pic
nic lunch and two snacks. A mini pep 
rally will be held at 2 p.m. and the 
Little Leopards will participate in the 
varsity pep rally on Sept. 14. Forms 
and fees are due by Sept. 4.

***
There will be a district FFA meet

ing at Seminole on Monday, Sept. 10 
at S p.m. Zac Morris of New Home 
FFA is district president and Keaton 
Askew is area II president, lam es 
Tabor is advisor to both FFA offic
ers.

Mrs. Dunn’s fifth grade class will 
attend the Lubbock Symphony Or
chestra Concert on Sept. 13 and have 
lunch at Cici’s Pizza.

Homecoming will be Sept. 28 at 
7:30 p.m., with the homecoming pa
rade and pep rally preceding the 
game against Three-Way. The bon
fire and hamburger supper will be 
held Thursday, Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m.

Box Tops for Education were 
collected in the spring and summer 
for the Accelerated Reading program. 
Students who returned to school with 
20 coupons got to put their name in a 
d raw ing  held Aug. 28. D ustin  
Laseman’s name was drawn as the 
winner o f a 13" television.

There will be a school holiday 
Monday, Sept. 3 for Labor Day.

***
The IV  football team will play 

host to Patton Springs at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 6 and the varsity 
Leopards will travel to Loop on Fri
day, Sept. 7. The cross country team 
will travel to Seminole for a meet on 
Saturday, Sept. 8. The football teams 
have games each Thursday and Fri-

' • - A -

octiviti** will be printed a* *poce i* available.

SUMMER SISTERS -  Kirstin 
Slice of Tahoka (left) and her 
baby sister Natalie enjoy a day 
of fishing at Fun Valley, Colo
rado this summer. They are the 
daughters of J.P. and Marinda 
Stice.

' *1̂  •* "T' - -V
LET’S BUILD A CASTLE! -  Hadley Reynolds and Slade Brown, both 
of Tahoka, spent a recent summer day in the sand pit, letting their imagi
nations run wild. They are the sons of Paula and Bryan Reynolds and 
Sandra Brown and Brad Brown.

Customers have been relying on us to care for their health needs 
since 1923 -- and we want to be your personal family pharmacy! 
Tahoka Drug is a family-owned business and we welcome the 
opportunity to prove to you that “service" is our motto.

Rtstmhtr, parfn itrifH M  urJflha paH ptj/H u t$ m  
atM lflkamHkt $$, ate* $ha$ria§ par fkamueltf, mtka fata thaka 

Jfifd M m  Maadlf, kaaoMfu U t staff latl kamatami eaimakaeal

l a m i l y - o w n e d  s i n c e  192 f

TA H O K A  DRUG • 998-4041
1610 Main Street in Tahoka

'' ■? 1 Z' . .  ̂ ......

' » .

M iN i-B rip  P rin e r

•9M98NBMIII >1M 9
’IMS

Hat
Ssni-lloM

$ j 499

- K M

We now carry 
Storm Doors! LiU^SON

S q n p  M W  Q u a lty  S is w r  U W  P r ic e l

15,2001.

e"
Storm Doors

Higginbotham - 
Dartlett Co.

g m  - Ave. H
Tahoka

' o -  998-4000
Quality & Service at the Right Price''

5:; 1
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YOU TAKE IT-M ustang QB Aaron Bednan hands the ball off to FB Steven Dcanda as Wilson scrimmaged 
Guthrie last Thursday. Ruben Rodriquez (22) is biwking on the play. Wilson will scrimmage Amherst this 
week, and Coach Larry Mantle’s six-man team will open the regular season at home against Lazbuddle Sept
7. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Vondcll Elliott)

TIME TO GO-W ilson Senior Tailback Brian Arrellano is being menaced by two large Guthrie players in a 
scrimmage at Wilson last week. The Mustangs have seven seniors on a squad of 14 players for the upcoming 
six-man football season. (LCN PHOTO)

T h e 'W ils o n
by  Buster A bbe • 628-6368

N e z u s

Wilson Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Tip o f the Week: When is the 
last time you checked the batteries 
on your smoke detector and on your 
carbon monoxide detector? That’s 
too long! Batteries should be tested 
at least every month and then re
placed at least twice a year. Most 
people change the batteries when 
they change their clocks in the spring 
and fall.

final scrimmage o f the season. Tho’ 
game will begin at 6 p.m .and all 
those Mustang fans that can go are 
urged to do so.

Monday, Sept. 3 is Labor Day 
and as such, most businesses, gov
ernment offices, financial institu
tions, the post office, and many 
schools will observe the holiday by 
being closed. If you and your family 
are traveling for this weekend, please 
be careful and make it back home 
safely.

The Wilson Mustangs will travel 
to Amherst Thursday (today) for their

Young-At-Heart will meet today, 
Aug. 30, in the educational building 
at St. John Lutheran Church. The 
meeting will begin about 1:30 p.m. 
and continue for an afternoon o f fel
lowship and games. You are invited 
to come out and meet the bunch and 
have a good time.

M U c e U c m e c n i i 'I t& m i '
-------------- r o n s A L E ----------------

• Goat Sheds

• Trailers, Trailer Tarps

• Pallets. Pallet Covers

• Wildcat Spray Rig with Trailer

• Bobcat Loader

• 10-Saw Gin

• Seed Treater

• Seed Dryer 

• 'Baylor Bagging Scales

• HCL Acid Cylinders (3) 600# ea.

•  (2) 6,000 Gal. Tank and (1) 5,500 (Sal. 
Tank with Acid Proof Paint including

3 hp motor on 2" Centrifugal Pump 
with Manifold with Hoses to hook it up

• 15 Gal. Wylie Spray Tank

• Irrigation Sprinklers

• Tail Gate Light Bars

• 2 -18.4 -3  8 Tractor Tires

• Sewing Machines

• Ranger Cottonseed

• New S a c k s - 18x35" poly lined
• Amrrwnia Tank

—  PLUS MUCH MORE! ~
806-998-4497 • 806-998-4935

Box 1288 ■ Tahoka, Texas 79373 Located 2 miles north of Tahoka on Hwy. 87

Bryant Seed & DeUnting

> Saturdqy isSepL 1 andUusUibe 
effective date for many new state 
laws. Some of these new laws include 
the new law for age limits on who 
can ride in the back o f a pickup, there 
are a few exemptions on this one.

Another is the law that requires a 
child aged four and under or under 
3 1 inches tall be confined to an ap
proved infant seat. Finally, it will now 
be against the law for anyone in a 
vehicle to be in possession of an open 
container o f an alcoholic beverage.

There are many more new laws 
but these have generated quite a bit 
of interest.

The Wilson Lions Club will host 
their annual Caravan for the Blind 
broom, mop and other household' 
supplies sale on Friday, Sept. The 
caravan truck will be parked on the 
school parking lot and products will 
be available from about 8 a.m. to 
around S p.m. In addition to the truck 
locations, groups o f Lions will fan 
out over the area with items for your 
selection. The Lions Club portion of 
the sales will be used for various Li
ons club charities.

The ladies o f the First Baptist 
Church of Wilson are planning an
other Bible Study which is planned 
to start on Monday, Sept. 10. The 11

WHEAT SEED
$C95

50# BA50# BAG - VNS 
Cleaned & Treated

NEW HOME CO-OP GIN
(LAKIVIEW )

924-7556
[1-888-924-7556 Toll-Free]

Sept 3-7

Moeday: No School,
IkeMlay: Donuu, Juice. Milk. 
WcdoMday: Scrambled Eggs, Toast, 
Juice, Milk.
Hmrsday: Pancaked, Juice. Milk. 
Friday: Biscuit A Sausage w/gravy. 
Juice, Milk.

L a n ch
Monday: No School.
Ihcaday: Ravioli or Com Dogs, Tator 
Tots, Fmit, Milk.
Wednesday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
Mashed Potatoes, Texas Toast, Fniit, 
Milk.
Thursday: Stuffed Baked Potato w/Chili 
& Cheese, Tossed Salad, Fruit, Milk. 
Friday: Burritos, Tator Tots, Cheese 
Stipks, Apples. Milk.

week study will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and continue until 9 p.m. For more 
in form ation , p lease con tac t the 
church at 806-628-6333.

Sept. 16, and the opening o f the 
Faith CTiapel Community C^hurch is 
just around the corner. Opening day 
services will include Sunday School 
at 9:30 a.m., morning worship ser
vice at 10: IS a.m. and Sunday night 
worship at 6 p.m. There will be a spe
cial concert and grand opening house 
at 3 p.m. on Sunday afternoon. Sept. 
16.

***
Well, it’s almost September and 

harvest time is just around the cor
ner. After discussions, cussings, and 
all sorts of area'meetings and big-wig 
planning sessions, it has been de
cided, by the local board, that the 
Wilson Coop Gin will open as usual 
for this year’s harvest season. All the 
rumors and stories can be laid aside 
as it is official: Dan, Stephanie, Bruce 
and crew will be there to gin the 2001 
crop. The crop will be a little on the 
thin side, but what’s there will get the 
best attention right here in Wilson. 
So, bring yourself, your cotton, and 
the donuts and fill your coffee cup as 
the fall sounds of gin machinery will 
once again fill the air, even if just for 
a little while, right here in good ole 
downtown Wilson.

The Wilson High School senior 
class will hold a car wash, Saturday, 
Sept. IS at the Wal-Mart at Loop 289 
and (^ a k e r  in Lubbock. The event 
will be from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Advance 
tickets are $5.

T he M ustang B ooste r C lub  
hosted “M eet the M ustangs’’ last 
Thursday night and according to a 
club member they had a great time 
watching the team scrimmage and 
meeting all the football players, the 
band, cheerleaders and the cross 
country teams.

A good turnout was reported for 
Monday night’s meeting with coach 
Mantle narrating the game film from 
the scrimmage.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Sept. 10 and will be a “work
ing" meeting as members will put up 
Mustang signs. Members are to meet 
at the football filed at 7 p.m. and will 
watch game film at 7:30 p.m.

Door prizes will be given out. 
“Remember, it pays to be a Mustang 
Booster,” said club president Carol 
YowelL

bAemoriak may be 
I made to the

J a m ie r ig a m

t ;
at

First National Bank 
ofTahoka,

Wilson State Bank or at 
T he Rrst National Bank 

o f O'Donnell

FARM  H O U SE  I 
TWioka on Hwy. 3 
bath, Utchen, dinin 
umroom. Call 998-

BIG W INNER-Bretton Engle, 10-ycar-oldeonof Jana Jolly of Ikhoka, 
scored big at the T-N-T Summer Night Series motorcycle race in Idalou 
recently. He was first in the 60ccTT, and second in both the 60cc Novice 
and the j

■UILT IN W 19.1  
Avc. K. 2,400 squai 
four bedroom and w 
origiiial feaiurea. C

ICC.

REDUCED n u a  
in lUioka. One Mod 
0417 or 773-1764.

W ILSO N  M U S TA N G  F O O T B A L L  
2001 V A R S ITY  S C H E D U L E  '

Date Ocponent Site Time
Aug. 30 Amherst^ There 6:00 p.m.
Sept. 7 Lazbuddle -There 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 14 VaNey Home 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 21 Colton Center There 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 28 Amlierstt Home 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 5 Three Way Home 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 12 New Home* Away 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 10 Ropes* Honf)e 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 26 Sou^land* There 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 2 Wellman* Home 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 9 Dawson* There 7:30 p.m.

Scrimmage 
t  Homecoming 
* DiatilctQame

LET^NEGO TIA  
for lale! Nice biicl 
repainted inside. Fi 
conditioning, good 
lots o f storage. Call

FOR SALE by m 
approx. 4.000 squat 
office, dining area, 
■'oom. Chainlink 4 
ipprox. 20x30 with 
lar, swimming pool 
ered cooking area, 
pointment only: ca 
998-4549.

WILSON MUSTANG FO O TB A LL  
2001 JUNIOR HIGH/JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE
Date (Opponent Site Time
Sept. 6 Lazbuddle Home JH 5:3(VJV 6:30
Sept. 13 All-Saints Home JH 5:30/JV 6:30
Sept. 20 O)tton Center There JH 5:30/JV 6:30
Sept. 27 Amherst There JH 5:30/JV 6:30
Oct. 11 New Home Home JH 5:30/JV 6:30
Oct. 18 Ropes There JH 5:30/JV 6:30
Oct. 25 Southland Home JH 5:30/JV 6:30
Nov. 1 Wellman There JH 5:30/JV 6:30
Nov. e Dawson Home JH 5:30/JV 6:30

Maybe It Wasn't That Heavy Shopping Bag.
Weakness On One Side May Mean A Stroke.

HEART ATTAC
lUlKM/klg.

American Heart I 
Asiociaiioa.X

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that original Letten Testamentary for the Estate o f GARLAND  

PENNINGTON, Deceased, were issued on August 22. 200l,undcr Docket No. 2001-2675, 
pending in the County Couil o f  Lynn County. Texas, to: JAMES CALVIN WOMACK, II. 

Clainu may be presented in care of the attorney for the Estate addressed as follows; 
Harold Green
HUFFAKER. GREEN & HUFFAKER 
Attorneys at Law 
1629 Avenue K, P.O. Box 419 
Tahoka, Texas 79373
All persons having claims against this Estate which is currently being administered are 

required to present them within the time and in the manner prescribed by law 
Dated this the 24th day of August. A.D. 2001.

HUFFAKER. GREEN & HUFFAKER 
Attorneys at Law 

P.O. Box 419 
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

Phone: (806)998-4515  
FAX: (806) 998-4800 

Aitomeys for Estate 
By; 1*1 Harold Green 

Harold Green. Of Counsel 
STATE BAR NO. 08354000 

35-ltc

ROOl
3 BR, 2 baj 
kitchen, utilt 
block fence 
carport, lar{ 
N. 5th. Youi

CTTYU
Nice, city lin 
of land! Nice 
siding, 2 yc 
tion roof, 3 E 
dining, kitch 
heat/air,4ci 
link fence, d 
bams, livei 
and fencei 
nice inside, 
.^snobiyprifi

NEA
Stucco, 4 Bl 
carport, fent 
fans, hardw 
neat inside, 
for appointn

W
3 Bedroom, 
kitchen, dir 
area, fence< 
old roof, 1-( 
located. Cal

HXER
S tu c c o -3 E  
room, dinin( 
roof. South I

C a ll U

First
Ag Credit

FANM C M O rr MnVfCCB w w w .a g m o M y .eo m
, / ■ • / I < .1' ' I ,ni,f f: \ !.lf ft 'll

*  Farm & Ranch Loans 

A  Agribusinaw Loans 

A  Small Town a  Country Homa Loans

Lubbock Credit Office 
2706 82nd Street -  Lubbock 

806-745-3277

I i I si \ '4  ( I I'll it. I n III till I ii h i.

COME EXPI

RMiCoaatiy

We offer an ex  
preacriptio 

cred it u n lo

ApplU

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

• Stocks • Bonds
• Mutual Funds
• IRAs • CDs

r — ------- , 'U
AgTexas Farm Cradlt Sarvicas 

(AgTaxaa FC8) iorm«riy pca
--------------Don Boydstun

CorMrofSlBdaSMc
S206l2adSL.#3 First Ag Cradlt FC8
UMockITTMt
RKMM9H577

----—  aint Robinion, PrMktont

H y H H  PKS77-91MNI 
JOA ItaFpRF Farmars Co-op Association
IwMliMatRapmrutartn --------------- ^̂No. 1
Edward J o iM p Lynn County Farm Buraau

•Airport Rw

• HI-BoyOpt
* T(sai
* Atle
* Mua

und
* Not

Lubbock 
5801 East FK 
Lubbock, TX

Lmmkond 
3115 W .8M  
LeveiRnd.'D

V

f

http://www.agmoMy.eom
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Real Estate
FAMM H O U SE  for ta le 6  m ilet east o f  
lU ioka on Hwy. 380. Three bedroom, two 
baih. Utchen. dining and living room, 20x30 
Minroom. Call 998-4818. 34-2tp

BUILT IN 1919. Houae for tale at 2001 N. 
Ave. K. 2.400 tquaie feet on 2 1/2 hm. Three- 
four bedroom and wrap-aroimd porch. Lou o f  
original feaiuret. Call 998-S046. 26-tfc

REDUCED r U C E  on lot at 2320 Noith 2nd 
in1Uioka.Onebloclcwestoftchool.Calt799- 
0 4 17 or 773-1764. 21-tfc

' LETTS NEGOTIATE a price on a great houK 
for tale! Nice brick home has recently been 
repainted inside. Features central heat and air 
conditioning, good carpet, huge rooms, and 
loU of storage. Call 998-4298. 35-tfc

FOR SALE by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
'-oom. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-996-S448 or 806- 
998-4549. 38-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E

ROOMY HOME
3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, 
kitchen, utility, lots of closets, 
block fenced yard, attached 
carport, large storage. 1808 
N. 5th. Your opportunity!

CITY UMIT UVINQ
Nice, city limit living! 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
bams, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must see! Rea- 
.lonotiiyfificeJL_____________

d are

NEAT HOME
Stucco, 4 BR, 2 bath, double 
carport, fenced yard, ceiling 
fans, hardwood floors, fixed 
neat inside. 1809 N. 6th. Call 
for appointment.

WILSON
3 Bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, large 
kitchen, dining, nice living 
area, fenced back yard, 1 yr. 
old roof, 1-car garage, well 
located. Call today!

nXER-UPPER -
Stucco “  3 B/R, 2 bath, living 
room, dining, kitchen, metal 
roof. South 8th St.

C a l l  £^?aif ie  lU l

P E B S W O R T H

Southwest  Real Estate
1801 N. 7th Street • Tdhoka 

Day 806 998 5162 
Niqht 806 998 4091

Real Estate
FRICE REDUCTION! Houm for sale by 
owner at 2122 North 4ih Street. 2/2/2, fire
place. oentml heat & air. New water heater, 
plumbing and paint. Cellar and storage shed 
in backyard, extra storage in garage. Across 
the street from school. Call (806) 739-5309.

25-tfc

FOR SALE by* owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
indoor swimming pool and hot tub. 1901 North 
8th. Call for appointment. 998-4497. 30-tfc

TOTALLY REFURBISHED house for sale 
Two bedroom. I bath, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out —  new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-4863.

19-tfc

2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Brick -single car garage, 
large lot. 1905 N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

'̂ rnnk ̂ eaIt»/A
Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edieards, Sales

Res: 780-8473 
Pagen 1-800-059-4914

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: 1819 North 6ih. 9 a.m.-7 
p.m. Thursday and 1-5 p.m. Saturday. Lots of 
miscellaneous. 35-lip

GARAGE SALE: l8IOGreenAve., Wilson. 
Sapiixlay 8 ijl noon. Clothes, baby items, and

-iSH ip

GARAGE SALE: 3 miles north on Hwy. 87, 
east side of highway. Watch for sign. Satur
day 8-12. Clothes, sheets, miscellaneous.

3 5 -Up

A t .
* 1  t *

Help Wanted
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR needed at Tahoka 
Care Center. Apply at 1829 South 7lh in 
Tahoka or fax resume to 998-4196. 34-2lc

TW O IMMEDIATE OPENINGS: one pro
duction seamstress and one equipment me
chanic. Apply at Sunshine Au Nalurel Mill. 
704 Blodridge Street in O'Donnell. 806-428- 
3585. ,14-tfc

WANTED: Journeyman Electrician or expe
rienced helper for residential and commercial 
wiring. Pay according to experience and per
formance. Nolan Electric, 1010 25th Street, 
Snyder. TX. 9I5-.57.1-5117 (Fax 915-57.1- 
5132). 3.5-3IP

COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN fit COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
We are accepting applications for SALES ASSOCIATES.

Wp are looking for persons w h o  are energetic, 
dependable, am bitious, have outgoing personalities 

feMgCauMiy \  and have personal integrity. M ust have an ability to work 
in a fast paced w ork environm ent and know w hat it 

m eans to g iv e  outstanding custom er service.

We offer an excellent variety o f benefits including health-life-dental insurance, 
prescription drug card, paid sick-leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, 

credif union, and COLLEGE T U m O N  REIMBURSEMENT PRCX^RAM.
Drug Testing Required • EOE

ApplUmtion$ are avaiUbh af all Town b  Country Food Stores

Texas Boll Woovll 
Eradication Foundation

N O W  HIRINGI
Seasonal Poaitiona Available

A lfp O fl tfB P O niB vv  
a ~

• Qround ObaarvBrg
• Mist-BlowBr OponMorB

• Hl-Boy OpBralora
* Team envirormwnL * Outdoor work.
* Atleast ISyeaiBokJ.
* Must have valid driver's Noansa and be insurabla 

under foundation fleet Insurance policy.
* No axpariance nacasaary. * Ag background halpfui.

«

For m oi« ififWilMlion, apply in paraon:

Lubbock
5801 EaatFM40
USbook.TX 79403

Lmotond
3115 W. State Rd. 114 
LevBNBnd,TX 79336

R t m
414 Avenue P#B
RaNa, TX 79357

Slaton
130 East Lynn St 
Slaton, TX 79364

Tahoka - 

1200 Lockwood 
Ihhoka, TX 79373
f
Morton
1761 State Hwy. 114 
Morton, TX 79345

Equal Opportunity Empioyar 
CDaon a Tlnna (nMiMm 

__ KQKBJl^QRtBadLflEB

of Thanks
Dear Friends.

Thank you so very much for your extreme 
generosity, kindness and thoughtfulness dur
ing our lime o f sorrow. We are overwhelmed 
by the abundance o f memorials, food, flow
ers and cards that have been sent. We would 
like to express special thanks to Danny, Kim 
and Maxine Paris and Ernest Isbell. Your ex
treme generosity o f self are true marks of your 
Steadfastness to Tim. Also we would like to 
thank the Lynn County Hospital and staff for 
their care of Tim during his hospital slay. Spe
cial thanks goes to Rebecca Childress, Dor
othy. Teresa. Ruth, Lucy, Toni and Joey. And 
to those who journeyed far for their last fare
well to Tim, thank you: Kerry and Jim and 
many others too numerous to mention. Thank 
you each and everyone for your expressions 
o f love and friendship.

Sincerely, 
The family of Tim James 

y  35-llp
4ia*

I
We want to thank everyone for their 

prayers, visits, food and flowers during our 
loved one’s illness and pa.ssing. He is greatly 
missed, but in our Lord's hands.

The Floyd Heck Family 
Arlena Heck 

Lynda and Fred Linton 
Christopher Linton 

Chrisiin Linton 
.15-lip

To the multitude of persons who attended 
the memorial service and for the luod. flow
ers, calls and many other acts o f kindness fol
lowing the death of our mother, grandmother 
and great-grandmother. We especially thank 
you for the prayers and concern during her 
extended illness and passing. May God bless 
all of you.

Thelma. Marcy & Lauren Raindl 
15-ltc

, T v . ** A -

Thanks to everyone for their visits, phone 
calls and prayers during my recent hospital 
stay.

Jimmy McMillan 
35-llp

We would like to take this opponunily to 
thank each and every one o f you, for your lov
ing acu of kindness, prayers, memorials, food, 
cards and flowers during the illness and loss 
of our loved one.

The Jo Hensley Families 
Joy Brookshire for the 

Williams’ Families 
35-ltc

Thank you friends o f Wilda Faye Gray:
Our mother passed away on August 16th, 

2001 in Houston, Texas. She was such a sig
nificant pan in all o f  our lives and touched 
everyone with her sweet smile and personal
ity. We know she is in heaven with friends and 
family.

We wish to thank all her friends in Tahoka 
for helping and sharing their friendship in her 
declining health. Each one of you will be re
membered with fondness and great apprecia
tion.

Harold Gray, 
Patricia Gray Gonzalez 

15-ltp

For Sale
FOR SALE: Lazy-Boy sleeper. 2 recliner sec
tional. 5 months old. New $1,000. will take 
$ 1,500. Antique table & chairs, over 150 years 
old, $600; antique crystal wine bottle. $250; 
antique pinch bottle. $ I (X); oak coffee table &  

2 end tables, $250: jazzy electric wheelchair, 
I-year-old, $800; prism chandelier, $1.50; 2 
recliners. $50each; 2 dog pens. $75 each; male 
Rottweiler puppy, 4 months old, $75. 924-
7432. .15-ltc

FOR SALE: Parts for a 1985 Ford E.scort. 
Good motor and transmission, three new tires. 
514, asking $15 each. For more information 
call 998-1045. 14-2tc

o /fu xr iu d fip iied ?
C o m e  to  your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

For Sale

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jim m y Bragg

Notice
WILL BE OPEN this Saturday to buy aluiiii 
numcans and aluminum. Weather pemiilling 
I6(K) Ave. E and Hwy. 180

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: 1990 Chevy Lumina 4-door. 
Make offer Call Bret at First National Bank 
ofTahoka. 998-4511 35-ltc

FOR SALE: 1992 CTirysler New Yorker. Runs 
good, clean. Call 998-4954. 35-ltp

NO 'nCE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Scaled proposals for highway improvement contracts will be received by the Texas l)c 
panment of Transportation (TxDOT) until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read 

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCECONTRACTiS)
District: Lubbock
Contract 6073-62-001 for IN.STALL TRAFFIC SIGNAL DETECTORS in LUBBtX K 

County, etc. will be opened on September 12, 2001 at 10:00 a m. at the District Office for an 
estimate of $48,165.00..

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, ami 
applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, at the applicable Stale and/or Dis 
trict Offices listed below. Bidders must submit prequalification information to TxIXJT al least 
10 days prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalificalion materials may he 
requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above conlracKs) are available (roin 
TxDOT’s website at www.dol.staie.lx.us and from reproduction companies al ihe expense ol 
the contractor.
N P0 44I1

Stale Office: Construction Division. 2(X) E. Riverside Dr.. Austin. Texas 78704. Phone 
5li-4l6-2.540.

District Office: Lubbsxrk District, District Engineer. 115 Slaton Road. Lubhoek. Texas 
79404. Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rales will be pan of the 
contract. TxDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex. or national origin. 14-2le

S A M  A S H C R A F T  

C R O P  I N S U R A N C E

H A IL  • M U L T I  P E R I L

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

780-8473
2304 60th Street • Lubbock. TX 79412

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME. TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

s i s s z :

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Main Ollc« 127 W Broadarty, Ti 7R383
Br«i€h OfRca 101 Brownlaa. W^t>«ral. Tx 793S0

Owr JO yaort Crop km nneo ExpariarKt
• MuHi-Parl Crop bMuranea • Crop Hal
• Al Risk • Crop Ravanua Covtragt
GDR. MOORE LEEMOORE

New Home - (606)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-600-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413 ..

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

M aV lN  EDWARDS 
Sales

V>‘

Need Someone to do those 
Honey-Do's 

around tne house?

Coll Edwin Pebsworth 
of 998-4286

for ony household repairs.
> Free Estimates and Advice

%■

M

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIM ATES  

Roohng -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
/Vdd-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All K in d t of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

Ricky H all

998-5016
L ^'O 'O w .n

* ^  r998-5079

JEWEL BOX nu ll STORlUiE
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Accoes 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock -  your key

CALI 998-4635 or 998-4517
E

f-, ■

City-County Library
998-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon 4c Wed. - 9am-5:30 pm iCMjbri.wsitMi Mpmi 
Tues ic  Thun. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

FORD? s m u  DIRT WORK
For Leveling or 

Yard Replacement, 
Debris Removal & Clean Up. 

~  C A LL CHAD -  
998-5424 * 759-1972

f in u M o e ts  U p s id e  D e w a
A ttitaty el Lyaa CmuUY 

by Frank P. H int Pat HIM Jeeoba
~ it available at ••

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Coat la $36 - make chacka payabla 
to Tho Wonoar Muaaumi

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 •  1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m -2 p.m.

NOM FLYINO SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
managor

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-096-5292 
L/UMESA AIRPORT: 606-672-0606 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O . Box 281 • Lamesa, TX  79331 

Fax 872-8805

F A S T  PR O FES S IO N A L S E R V IC E

-  Service To  /Ml Faiths -  

caao foil'youu> aa loouuuddloot'044U caud foT'. 
Billie While Everett, Owner

3 u n m il ^ ^ { o m e s /1
Tahoka • O’Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka; Ptione 998-4433 
C O M P L E TE  FU N ER A L SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

998-5300

CalbiOo
Fu n em l Hom e  

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVnXO 
PunanI Director 
606-76S«$5

609 Ulh Street 
(IMiAI-27) 

Lubbock, TxTMOl

D ah len  H ancock  
S a l a t  a n d  S a r v ic a

Office 106663-2717 or TOLL RtEE 1-I00-335-I707 
DdihnV Mobile 606-761-6026 or Ronnie'tMobikM)6-7BI-06U 

.MkhaartCalkihr 606-777-4436 or Hone 606-996-6367;

BARRY WEAVER
* Indcpendmc Aeciil

Group &  Individual Health • Life 
Cancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Hebert B. Abbe J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

1206 Lumaden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

Is YOUR House or Foundation Shtun g !
• CrKks InNldtonwIs?

• Doors won’t dose?
------------ CAU--------------

fmSNoweJ ta h m ,
I personal iffewtiow. Lubbock. TX

/ Bus. (i06) 794-2344 
Fan (BON 79ft0227,

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING 

l-N O -R M S H ir llS -T IM IIf S
UI8BOOK.TX

i i

http://www.dol.staie.lx.us
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Ih e  L'nke Pftlnce

C a lv illo  S n il Eoiuls

m l i c k s  
B a rb e r Salon

Delia's H a irs ty lin g

Dixie Dog D riv e -In
I

f a n n e r s  Co-O p  
A s s o c ia tio n  U
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•St *1

Matthew Benavides

Tahoka
vs

Floydada
Friday, August 31 st 
HERE at 7:30 p.m.

T A H O K ’ ,

4
^  ^4

Brandon McCord

m
Dr. D ona ld  F re ita g  I

(

Frie n d s Foo

H u d g e n s  P u m p

H iiffa k e r, Green  
Ft H n ffa k e r

H iiffa k e r  Fj F iir lo w

L y n n  C o u n ty  
A b s tr a c t  Fj Fitle Co.

L yn n  C o u n ty  
F a rm  B u re a u

L y n n  C o u n ty  New s
%

L yn n c o  A u to m o tiv e

L y n te g a r  E le ctric  
C o o p e ra tive , In c.

Dr. D a vid  M id k iff ,  
DDS

^ 9

dugs!

hfi. Name UL WL Efii. Cl—

1 Matthew Benavides 5’6* • 150 RECAB 12
4 Brandon McCord 6’2" 190 OB/DE 11

8 Derrick Barrientez 5’9" 160 RB/LB 12
10 Odilon Granados 5’9* 175 Kicker 12
14 Shannon Cowley 5’i r 165 RECVDB 12
20 Josh Thompson 5’9" 160 REC/DB 12
21 Leslie White ■ 5’9" 160 RBA)B 12
25 Stephen Solorzano 5'6" 155 RB/DB 12
32 Matthew Weils 5’8" 160 RB/LB 11
33 Jordon Vega 5’6" 160 RBAB 12
34 Martin Garza 5’9" 170 RECVLB 12
40 J.J. Scott 5*9" 175 RB/LB 12

Bryan Valdez 5’11" 205 OLTOL 11
51 Stephen Brookshire 5’9” 180 OLJDL 11
53 Ben Stroope 6’0" 190 OL/DE 11
54 Brent Stone 5’9" 155 CH7DE 11
55 Matthew Gikrert 5’10* 170 OL/DE 12
56 German Rojo S’S" 200 Ol/DL 12
60 Gabriel Castro 6*0" 270 OIJDL 12
63 Miguel Garza 5’y 200 OLA)L 12
65 Jon Luna 5’10" 200 OL/DL 12 .
70 Frank Rodriguez 5’10’ 195 .OlTDL 12
74 Jerid Pridmore 5 T 165 OL/DL 11
80 Warren Baker 6’1" 155 RECVLB 11
81 Adrian Moore 6’2" 150 RECA)B 11
84 John Long 5’i r 185 TEA)L 12
88 Jeremy Dailey 5’6" 140 REC/DB 12
89 Zach Lindsey 6’0* 175 TEA5E 11

O n e -S to p
C onvenience S to re

PJ's Hom e C o o k in g

Pebs w o r th - 
S o n tin re s t  

P e a l E s ta te

Poka L a m b ro  
Felephone Coop.

M itc h  R a in d l 
C e m e n t

S a n d ra  S tr in g e r  
In s u ra n c e

S o u th w e s te rn  
P u b lic  Service

Ja h o k a  S u p p ly

Ja h o k a  B o d y  S h op

Ja h o k a  D ru g

Ja h o k a  F a m ily  
F lo w e rs

Head Coach: Bryan Gerlich
Asaistant Coaches: Jody Bolin, Scott Bruington,
Brent John, John Ramos, Robert Webb
Trainer: John Lowe
Superintendent: Jimmy Parker
High Schooi Principai: Jerry Lee

Cheerleaders: Chelsey Miller, Kalah Bartley, 
Lesley Chapa, Marissa Chapa, Britni Engle, 
Victoria Charo, Ashanti Hood, Trista Wuensche 
Bulldog Mascot: Ashley McNeely 
Cheerleader Sponsor: Alecia Hancock 
Band Director: Carroll Rhodes 
Assistant Band Director: Lora Smith

All entries in the football contest 
are eligible for the

Grand Prize Drawing!
You may w in a

Color TV w ith Remote from .h

|-|igginbotham -

Bartlett Co.
1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000

W inHO
for 1st Place Winner each week
Double your money if you guess the Secret Sponsor!

Jejeda Cafe

J h r if tw a y  
o f J a h o k a

^ BVBRTEntij (wboUierjOBwtnorlooeeaehwoelOIt
y  Entered In Grand PrlaeDraiilng to be held at end of ooeieiL\

Choose the name of ONE of these sponsors and wrfiB in die designated 
space on the contest fonn (must have an original entry fonn ~  no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week will he randomly drawn aallie Secret 
Sponsors for the football contest If the wimier com edy names o i l  o f die 
Secret Sponsors, The Lynn (bounty News will double thek prize Honey!

eLtbii CoiHitT News 

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONET IF THEY 0UE88 A SECRET SPONSOR 
ALL e n tr ie s  en tered  in  O rand P rise  draw inir!

(MUST have an original entry form -  no oopies aooepted)

W a lk e r F{ 
S o lo m o n  A g e n c y

P« •B'X’nllictoaiii't box you Ihlak will wia. Pick • Kora for the tie-braakw gme.
□ Tahoka va Roydada □
□ O'Donnall at Roacoa (_1
□ Wllaon at Whitharral i i
□ Loop at Naw Homa □
□ Colorado 8t. at Colorado □
□ UCLA at Alabama U
□ Miami at Pann Stata U
□ Loulavllla at Kantucky u
□ ■linola at California □
□ TC U  at North Taxaa u
□ Syraeuaa at Tannaaaaa □
□ Wlaconain at Oragon □
1----- TIEBRaAKER (PICK SOORC) I " nL _J Utah Stata at Utah

Chnow 1 Seen! SDomor

(Clip oat md bring to Lynn County Maws by 4 pm. Prtdey)

W h ite  F u n e ra l Hom e

Dr. R ic h a rd  W hite . 
DDS

W ild c a t
M a n u f a c tu r in g

W i l . m  S ta te  Bank, 
Jah o ka -W iLso n

W itt  B u ta n e


